Take Eight!
Purpose: Understand the dangers of stealing.
Scripture: Exodus 20: 15
Thou shall not steal.
Additional Scripture(s):
Nahum 1:7
The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; and he knoweth them that trust in
him.
Matthew 5:13-16
13

Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be
salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot
of men.
14

Ye are the _____ of the world. A city that is set on a hill cannot be hid.

15

Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it
giveth light unto all that are in the house.
16

Let _____ light so shine before men, that they may see _____ good works, and glorify
______ Father which is in heaven.
Matthew 7:12
Therefore all things whatsoever ____would that men should do to you, do ye even so to
them: for this is the law and the prophets.
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John 10:7-10
7

Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the ______ of the
sheep.
8

All that ever came before me are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did not hear them.

9

I am the ______: by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out,
and find pasture.
10

The ______cometh not, but for to ______, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that
they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly.
2 Corinthians 1:24
Not for that we have ______over your faith, but are helpers of your joy: for by faith ye
stand.
2 Corinthians 3:6
Who also hath made us able ministers of the new testament; not of the letter, but of the
spirit: for the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth ______.
2 Corinthians 11:14
And no marvel; for _____ himself is transformed into an angel of light.
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My Take
After listening to the audio and spending time looking up the additional scriptures, I
understand the good news is

Definition(s):
Steal
• To take what does not belong to you
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Take Away
Thou shall no steal can affect me by

Prayer:
Father I humbly come to you today and I thank you for reminding me of how human I
really am. Thank you for reminding me in love that it is never about how good I am but
how great You are. I confess that I have been disobedient at times but today I receive
your full forgiveness and I thank you that I walk freely without guilt and condemnation in
Jesus Name Amen.
Key Points:
I cannot use my position to steal joy, peace, etc., from anyone.
God desires for me give unto people not take away.
The enemy has stolen from me and by God’s help; I will not be used to steal from
others.
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Take Eight Reflection
1.) Matthew 5:16 instructs us to let our light shine. Can you name ways you are
allowing the light of Jesus Christ to shine?

2.) According to that scripture, what are the results of letting your light shine?

3.) How will letting your light shine keep you from “stealing?” (Note: remember the
audio devotional’s take on stealing)
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